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O' 5 to I mJ. of magnesium ulphate intramu ularl once a week.
After 3 years of experien e with thi form of therapy it i my
belief that, at the present state of our knowledge, th kilful
concurrent admini tration of the e two drugs con titutes the
method of choice in the prophylaxis and treatment of coronary
heart disease both in it acute and chronic tages. I have lirtle
doubt that it i superior to long-term therapy with oral anti-
coagulants. Moreover, it can be carried out in the remote t
village without the aid of laboratory investigations.
As this paper has been written mainly for the benefit of the
clinician, r have omitted any discus ion of the many animal
experiments performed and theories recently advanced in upport
of magnesium therapy in arteriosclero is. By the same token
I have given a complete account of various technique in the
hope that interested readers will begin the clinical tudy of paren-
teral magnesium-sulphate therapy. There is srilJ much to be
learned about this our new a set in the treatment of coronary
heart disease.
SUMMARY
I. The value of parenteral magnesium-sulphate therapy in acut
and chronic coronary heart disease has once again been affirmed.
2. 125 cases of angina have been treated by 5 workers with
66 % remission of pain.
3. 64 cases of acute coronary thrombosis or acute coronary
insufficiency have been treated. Of these only one died in an
acute attack. The great importance of early parenteral magnesium-
sulphate therapy in these acute cases has been stressed.
4. It is suggested that in cases who have recovered from an
attack of oronary thrombo i , life expect n y can be improv d
b combined hep rin and magnesium- ulphate Ion -term themp .
5. Detail are gi en of t hniqu , indi tion, conrra-indi -
tions dosage and to i ily.
6. plea i made for a 'entifically controlled im tigali n
on a large le in tea hing ho pital .
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TRANSVAAL SOCIETY OF PATHOLOGISTS
SUMMARIES OF SCIE TIFIC PAPERS •
PLASMA
MULTIPLE ACA rrHOMA IN THE SKIN OF PIGS
Prof K. Schulz, Veterinary Research Laboratories, Onderstepoort
The outbreak of this disease which was discu sed seemed to be
unique since this condition had not been ob erved or described
before in veterinary literature. The disease was confined to rigs
on one farm in the Rustenburg district. There i evidence that the
malady was neither infectious nOT contagious. The primary
lesion (histoJogically) was a focal dermatitis crustosa which
eventually developed into an acanthoma. Of the 3 pigs kept
under observation; metastasis was· observed in mo t of the super-
ficial regional lymph glands of one pig; in another the lymph
glands were involved to a lesser extent and those of the remaining
one were not visibly affected.
PORPHYRlNS AND PRECURSORS IN URINE AND STOOLS OF SOUTH
AFRICA AND SWEDISH CASES OF PORPHYRlA
Dr. H. D. Barnes, S.A.I.M.R., Johannesburg
/
Waldenstrom has reported many cases of acute porphyria in
Sweden; these patients do not show skin eruption~. Porphyria
is also common in white members of tne populatJOn of South
Africa but these patients show aried clinical manifestations,
sometimes acute symptoms, sometimes cutaneous lesions and
sometimes both. -
Dr. G. Dean, Pror. J. Waldenstrom, Dr. B. Haegar and I
carried out a joint clinical and biochemical study of cases in both
communities. The increased urinary excretion of an amino-
laevulic acid and porphobilinogen shown by patients during
acute attacks in Sweden and in South Africa, usualJy persists
far into remission in Sweden, but not in South Africa. On the
other hand, stool porphyrins are almost invariably greatly in-
creased in South African patients irrespective of clinical mani-
festations but are normal, or virtually so, in Swedish patients
during re;russion and possibly only slightly increased during an-
acute episode.
In both countries susceptibility to porphyria folJows a mende-
lian pattern of inheritance that is not sex-linked. The findings
presented are regarded as evigence .that porphYJ:ia ~ Sweden
and in South Africa are essentlalJy different genetic disorders.
• Read at a meeting of the Transvaal Society of Pathologists Johannesburg.
10 May 1958.
SOME PROPERTlES OF MORPHOLOGICAL ARtA IT OF A STR OF
PROTEUS VULGARIS
Prof J. T. Coelzee, In titute for Pathology, Pretoria
The properties of an R variant of a train of Proteus vulgaris
were enumerated. A description wa lhen given of a fluctuation
test to prove the mutational origin of S variant from lhi R
strain. The mutation rate involved was determined by means of
continuous culture experiments.
D SERUM ANTITHROMBIN LEVELS IN DISORDERS OF
COAGUlATlO
Dr. Ba~il A. BradlolV, Department of Pathology and Microbiology,
Witwatersrand University
Serum and plasma antithrombin level were studied in normal
and in various clinical conditions. Rai ed serum levels were
found in a number of haemorrhagic disorders and in liver disea e.
Tile serum level of antilnrombin appeared to be influenced by
the amount of thrombin formed during coagulation. In Jiver
disease, the presence of a coagulation disturbance may affect
the erum antithrombin.
LITTORAL-CELL HYPERPLASIA AND OPlASIA
Dr. R. F. Dorman, S.A.I.M.R., Johannesburg
Various classifications of tbe malignant lymphomata were dis-
cussed, particularly tho e of Gall and Mallory (1942), Jackson
and Parker (1947) and Robb-Smith (1938 and 1947). Robb-
Smith (in 1938) and Hadfield and Garrod (Recent advance in
Clinical Pathology, 1942) referred to cases described by Pryce
and Rebum in 1935 and Debenedetti and Florentin in 1931,
respectively, in which there was wide-spread proliferation of
littoral cell (lining sinuses of the Iymphnodes and sinusoids of
the spleen, liver and bone-marrow) as ociated with well-marked
erythrophagocytosi .
Robb-Smith in his classification of reticulo arcoma, included
differentiation of inu -lining cells (reticuloendotheLio-sarcoma,
or sarcoma of undifferentiated littoral cells). However he stated:
, '0 examples of these tumours have been ob erved in lymph
nodes in my personal experience ... yet cases have been de-
scribed, e.g. by Poujol in France, which appear to. fulfil all the
criteria for a inus histiocytoma of lymph nodes and It is probable
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that increasing accurracy in description will enable more of
these tumourn to be recognized.'
Two cases were presented, the first fulfilling the criteria for
inclusion under lirtoral-cell hyperplasia with erythrophage-
cytosi , and the second as lirtoral-cell sarcoma.
L...1MUNOLOGICAL DlSTINcrIO BETWEE TRYP OSOMA
RHODESIENSE AND TRYPANOSOMA BRUCEl
Drs. B. Wolstenholme and James Gear, S.A.I.M.R., Johannesburg
Apart from its academic interest, the practical significance of
distinguishing between these para ites was revealed in 1952 when
a human laboratory infection occurred which was alleged to be
T. brucei.
Having these 2 strains adapted to growth in embryonated
eggs, and antigen prepared in rabbits from infective guinea pig
blood, slide agglutination tests were carried out and examined
by high-power, dark-ground illumination. The results indicated
a clear distinction between the trains in serum dilutions
from 1 : 20 to 1 : 20,480. In addition the sera of 4 patients \ ith
leeping sickness were tested. Similar results were obtained.
These sera were al 0 tested against the red cells of chick embryos
infected with T. rhodesiense and T. brucei, and it was noted that
while those infected with T. rhodesiense were agglutinated
those infected with T. brucei were not. This finding suggests that
a specific agglutinating substance derived from the trypano-
somes was absorbed by the red cells.
Recently Soltys,· using a trypanosome-agglutination technique,
has also distinguished these 2 strains. -
• Soltys, M.A. (1957): Parasitology. 47, 375-395.
ORMAL URlNARY 17-KETOSTEROID AND 17-KETOGENIC STEROID
VALUES IN SOUTH AFRICAN BANTU SUBJECTS IN OUTWARD GOOD
HEALTH
Dr. W. M. Politzer, S.A.I.M.R., Johannesburg
Urinary 17-ketosteroid and 17-ketogenic steroid values were
determined in 50 healthy urban Africans, viz. 24 female nurses,
26 males, and on a control group of 10 European females and
10 males. The 17-ketosteroids in both the Bantu and the European
group were found to be similar. The 17-ketogenic steroid values
in the Bantu females were only slightly lower than those of the
Europeans, whereas the 17-ketogenic steroid values in the Bantu
males were significantly decreased.
RADIOACTIVE CHROMIUM ('ICR) IN RED-CELL SURVIVAL STUDIES
Dr. J. Metz and Mr. D. Hart, Isotope Laboratory, S.A.I.M.R.,
Johannesburg
Some of the results of red-cell survival studies with radioactive
chromium, carried out over the last 2 years, were presented.
In the interpretation of the survival curves the results are best
expressed as the time taken for half the radioactivity to disappear
from the blood (TiCr). The test has proved of value in the in-
vestigation of various haematological conditions, including
haemolytic anaemias, scurvy, hypernplenic states, etc. Cross-
transfusion experiments, by demonstrating a diminished life-
span of the red-cell in patients receiving the suspected drug,
enable the diagnosis of drug-induced haemolytic anaemias to be
substantiated. A significant haemolytic factor has been demon-
strated in various forms of megaloblastic anaemia in the Bantu,
and cross-transfusion experiments indicate a corpuscular defect.
It is suggested that diminution of red-cell life-span is one of the
features of the ineffective erythropoeisis occurring in magalo-
blastic haemopoeisis. .
ACUTE DIFFUSE INTERSTITIAL FIBROSIS OF THE LUNGS
Dr. lan Webster, Pneumoconiosis Research Unit, Johannesburg
Five cases ofacute diffuse interntitial fibrosis of the lungs (Hamman-
Rich syndrome) were presented, and the histological features
demonstrated. One case was followed for 3 years during which
time 'Meticorten' appeared to control the symptomatology. In
another case it was shown that although there was symptomatic
improvement, the biopsy specimens before and during treatment
did not show any significant difference.
A case of the Hamman-Rich syndrome in a child of 1 year
and 8 months, followed, and it was suggested that this was prob-
ably the youngest age in which this disease had been found.
The etiology, pathogenesis and criteria for diagnosis were re-
viewed in the light of the experience gained in these cases.
MEETING OF FEDERAL COUNCIL AT PRETORIA 0_ 1, 2 AND 3 OCTOBER 1958
(Continued from IssU4 of 13 December 1958 p. 1200.)
HEAD OmCE AND JOURNAL COMMITTEE
58. Report of Head Office and Journal Committee: Dr. Sichel
presented the Report of this Committee, stating that there had
been six meetings of the Commirtee since the last meeting of
Council. The average attendance at each meeting had been eleven
members. He reminded members that the Minutes of the meetings
had been circulated to all membern of Council, so that they were
aware of the activities of the Committee. Dr. Sichel went on to
mention that the Commirtee had given artention to certain
suggestions which had been made by the Committee of Enquiry,
and that lhese had been mentioned elsewhere. oted.
59. Resignation of the Editor: It was reported that Dr. T.
Shadick Higgins had tendered his resignation as Editor, to take
effect on 31 December 1958. The Committee had agreed to
recommend to Council tbat the resignation of Dr. Shadick Higgins
be accepted as at 31 December 1958, and that Dr. A. P. Blignault,
the Assistant Editor, be promoted to the position of Editor as
from 1 January 1959.
It was proposed by Mr. Sweetapple, seconded by Dr. Deale
and Resolved, 'That Council accepts with regret the resignation
of Dr. Shadick Riggins, and places on record its sincere
appreciation of his services'.
It was proposed by Dr. M. Shapiro, seconded by Dr. Paterson
and Resolved Nem. Con., 'That the post of Editor be advertised in
accordance with Rule 19 of the Ethical Rules of the S.A. Medical
and Dental Council, and that the Executive Commirtee be em-
powered to make the appointment, to be confirmed at tbe next
meeting of Council'.
60. Appointment of Assistant Editor: It was reported that the
Committee had further agreed to recommend to Council that in
the light of tbe undertaking given to Dr. Shadick Riggins after
consultations with him at Vereeniging, and in view of the present
necessity, the services of Dr. Riggins be retained in the position
of Associate Editor with the remuneration of an Assistant Editor.
After discussion it was proposed by Dr. M. Shapiro, seconded
by Mr. Wolfowitz, 'That the appointment of an Assistant Editor
be referred to the Executive Committee for consideration'.
An amendment was proposed by Mr. Armitage, seconded by
Dr. Whitsitt, 'That the post of Assistant Editor be advertised
and that the Executive Committee be authorised to fill the vacancy'.
On being put to the vote, the amendment was Lost. The
resolution was then put to the vote and Carried.
61. otice of Motion: The Chairman read a otice of Motion
proposed by Dr. Troskie, seconded by Dr. Grundlingh, as follows:
'Ons, die ondergetekende, gee kennis dat 'n klousule in die Statute
en Verordeninge bygevoeg word wat die voornitter magtig om
(i) enige persoon wat horn onwaardig gedra te beveel om die
vergadering te verlaat tot na die sessie of tot nadat die saak onder
bespreking afgehandel is; (ii) om desgelyks. te handel met enige
persoon wat doelbewus en herhaaldelik die doeltreffende vordering
van die werksaambede strem.' oted.
Dr. Sichel then moved the adoption of the Report of the Head
Office and Journal Committee. This was Carried.
Council adjourned at 10.35 p.m.
FRIDAY, 3 OCTOBER
The meeting commenced at 9.10 a.m. In opening the meeting,
tbe Chairman asked if there were any questions. There were
no questions.
62. Report of Ml11U1gement Committee of Benevolent Fund: Dr.
Sichel presented this Report and stated that the Committee had
